
Leland Man Gets Four Years For Two Mobile Home Break-ins
A I clami man spent his 10th

birthday in prison I'uesday after be
ing sentenced in Brunswick CountyDistrict Court last week to four
years m prison for breaking into
two mobile homes.

Ronald Mitchell of Old l«invale
Road was originally charged with
two counts each of felonious break¬
ing and entering and larccnv. He
was allowed to plead guilty to two
charges of misdemeanor breaking
and entering is part of a plea bar
gain

Judge Jerry Jolly sentenced Mit¬
chell to two years in prison for each
count The sentences are to run con¬
secutively.

In lour days of district court in
Bolivia last week. Judge Joll\
presided luesdav W.'dnesda\ and
Thursday, while Judge Ola I c\v is

heard cases Monday District At
torney Rev Gore and assistant DA
Lillian Salcines offered evidence for
the stak

Other defendants \\ lie appeared in
court last week, with their charges,
pleas anil judgments include

Michael Muiphy <'l.irk. posses¬
sion fortified wine liquor mixed be¬
verage undei 2 1. pr.ncr lor judg¬
ment continued to 6 2 1 upon follow
ing condition. 15 page essay typed,
prwl'read. correct and foot noted,
not have in Ins possession or his
control an\ akoholu beverage or il¬
legal drugs maintain a "<"" average,
no unevcused absences. copy of at¬
tendance record md grades. Bruits
w iek ("ountv J.nl 2 ! hours to begin 7
p.m on i 15-04. " p m curfew sev¬
en nights pei week unless parents
permission, obey all lawful com¬

mands and Ins parents, not violate
any laws in N.C until (>-24. 1(1
hours of community service within
'v 24. fee w aived

Mark Davis. communicating
threats. N.C. Department ot Correc¬
tions si.\ months, suspended sen¬
tence five sears, supervised proba¬
tion five ye;as. $4(H) and costs, 2(MI
hours of community service within
12 months-pay fee, write letter of
;«polog\ to plaintiff.judge receive
copy within seven days, not violate
any laws for five years, supervision
fees waived first six months. 11-29-
94 Brunswick ( ounty Jail 24 hours.

Shirley \V l-rances. simple worth¬
less check tor S 'K.22 to Jones #40,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days to
run consecutive with any other case,
supervised probation two years,
restitution. $20 service charge, not
issue any worthless checks for two
years, 2 '< hours ot community ser¬

vice within 3d days- $50 fee to
New Hanover County, costs.

Phyllis (i Hewett. worthless
check/closed account to Black Tire
Service. N.C. Department ol Correc¬
tions five months to run at the expi¬
ration of any sentence presently
serving on probation loi. supervised
probation two yens, restitution. $2(1
service charge, letter of apology to
plaintiff Judge to receive copj
within seven days. Hrunswick
County J.11I 24 hours, costs.

Chustopher A. Ilinson. posses¬
sion fortified wine/liquor/mixed be¬
verage under 21, pravei for judg¬
ment continued to (>-24 upon follow¬
ing condition: 15 page essay-typed,
proofread, correct and foot noted,
not have in Ins possession or his
control any alcoholic beverage or il¬
legal drugs, maintain a C" average,
no Unexcused absences, copy of at¬
tendance record and grades, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 24 hours to begin 7
p.m. on 4 15-94. l' p.m. curlew sov-

en nights per week unless parentspermission, obey all lawful com¬
mands and his parents, not violate
any laws in N.C. until 1-24. It)
hours of community service within
6-24. fee waived.

Theresa Louis Jakson. unsafe
movement, voluntarily dismissed,
insurance accepted.

Jerry L Maggard Jr.. simpleworthless check to Wilsons #0 for
$19.57, Brunswick County Jail 29
days, suspended sentence two years,restitution. $15 service charge. 24
hours of community service within
60 days.$50 fee, court costs, not
issue any worthless checks for two
years.

Mickey Moore, simple worthless
check to Ocean Realty for $823,
voluntarily dismissed.

David I. Robinson, probation vi¬
olation. probation revoked.

David lxx Robinson, three counts
of probation violation, all counts
probation revoked.

Donald L. Stevenson, probationviolation, continue on probation, as
soon as he gets back from camp he
is on 30 days House Arrest, begin 4-
15-44 report to probation officer
w ith a list of five places where he is
seeking employment with numbers
by every Friday, by 6-24-94 pay$(>00 (no less than).

Charles Ibompson, first degreetrespassing, dismissed at the close of
state's evidence; assault by pointinga gun. N.C. Department of Correc¬
tions two years, suspended sentencefive years, supervised probation five
years, no go back about the propertyof Burger King or Handy Hugos forfive years, write letter of apology to
Mark Davis.Judge to receive a
copy with seven days, not have in
his possess or under his control anyfire arms or weapons. 200 hours of
community servicc within 12
months.pay fee, remain gainfullyemployed during this period of su¬
pervised probation, $4(X) and costs,
not violate any laws for five years,3-9-95 24 hours in the Brunswick
County Jail, supervision fee waivedfirst six months.

Edward Travis, worthless check/closed account to Jenny's Pawn for
$65, Brunswick County Jail five
months, supervised probation two
years, restitution, $20 service
charge, costs, 48 hours of Bruns¬
wick County Jail, not violate anylaws for two years; worthless
check/closed account to Brunswick
Business for $35, Brunswick CountyJail five months to run consecutive
with previous sentence, supervisedprobation two years, restitution, $20
service charge, costs, not violate anylaws for two years.

Larry Marvin Watts, DWI, Level
2, N.C. Department of Corrections
one year, supervised probation two
years. $750 and costs remitted. 10
days of House Arrest and two daysjail Johnston County.supervisionto be completed within six months,
not violate any laws for two years;driving while license suspended/re¬voked.not permanent, voluntarilydismissed; one count of DWI. Level4. Brunswick County Jail 120 days,suspended sentence two years, su¬
pervised probation two years. $250
and costs, assessment to Johnston
County, surrender license, 48 hours
of community servicc within 90
days to Johnston County; drivingleft of center, voluntarily dismissed.
Carmen L. Hewett, worthless

check/closed account to Wilsons #6for $9.31, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections five months, supervised
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Town Council of Sunset Beach will hold a pub¬

lic hearing on Monday. May 2, 1994, at 7:00 P.M. at the
Town Hall of Sunset Beach, NC

Purpose:
1. To hear oral comments and receive written com¬

ments on the rezoning of a portion of the R J.
Sommersett Subdivision lots 19 through 24A. The
property is now zoned for Mainland Residential
(MR-2). The Town Council is considering rezoning
these lots to mobile home (MH-1).

2. To consider rezoning of Western Section A Lot 44,
the present location of the Town Hall, zoned
Recreational and Institutional (RI-1) to Mainland
Residential (MR-2)

Additional information is available by contacting the
Town Hall of Sunset Beach during regular business
hours.

Linda Fluegel, Zoning Officer

probation two years, restitution. $20
scrvice charge, costs, immediatelyenroll in the GFD program and ob¬
tain it within six months from today.
Id page essay due 6-24 to include
"What My I*uture Goals Are" (hand
written in ink blue or black only, put
on loose leaf paper, include three
success stories on "White Women In
America." tell Judge "Why She
Doesn't Want To Go To Jail"), letter
of apology to plaintiff.Judge to re¬
ceive copy within seven days, be¬
come gainfully employed immedi¬
ately. every Friday at 5 p.m. report
to probation officer with no less than
three places she has tried to gain
employment, not violate any laws
for two years, supervision fees re¬
mitted for the first six months.
Brunswick County Jail 24 hours.

I inda Wells, simple worthless
check to Wilsons #6 for $126.68.
Brunswick County Jail six months,
supervised probation two years.
Brunswick County Jail 48 hours,
costs, restitution. $20 service charge,
not issue any worthless checks for
two years; simple worthless check
for $73.20 to Wilsons #6. Brunswick
County Jail 30 days to run consecu¬
tive with previous sentence, super¬
vised probation two years, costs,
restitution. $20, not issue any worth¬
less check for two years.

Charles Benton, one count of
worthless check, Brunswick County
Jail six months, supervised proba¬
tion two years, restitution, $20 scr¬
vice charge, costs, 48 hours of com¬
munity service within 60 days to
Columbus County, $50 fee, not issue
any worthless checks tor two years;
one count of worthless check.
Brunswick County Jail six months
to run at expiration of previous sen¬
tence, supervised probation two
years.

Cathy Frink Allen, no drivers li¬
cense. Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years,
$25 and costs, not violate any laws
for two years.

Donald Tracy Beck, no drivers li¬
cense. voluntarily dismissed.

Cynthia Ann Bowling, misde¬
meanor larceny. N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, supervised
probation two years, costs, $352.93
restitution to plaintiff, 72 hours of
community service within 120 days-
pay fee, not violate any laws for two
years.

Christopher T. Carroll, misde¬
meanor breaking and/or entering,
N.C. Department of Corrections two
years, super\ ised probation two
years, costs, $420 restitution to
plaintiff. Brunswick County Jail 20
days 4-15-94 at 7 p.m. to 4-17-94 at
7 p.m. next nine weekends, remain
gainfully employed while on proba¬
tion, not violate any laws for two
years, $200 attorney fees; larceny
pursuant breaking and entering, vol¬
untarily dismissed; damage to per¬
sonal property, Brunswick County
Jail six months to run at expiration
of previous sentence, supervised
probation two years, costs.

Paul Daniel Curtis, DWI, Ixvel 5,
Brunsw ick County Jail 60 days, sus¬

pended sentence two years, super¬
vised probation two years, $100 and
costs, surrender license, assessment,
24 hours of community service
within 60 days, not violate any laws
for two years.

Rose Marie Dorscy, DWI, Level
5, Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years, $100
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment, 24 hours of community ser¬
vice within 120 days, not violate any
laws for two years.

l-'ranklin Floyd, DWI, driving
while license revoked-not perma¬
nent. consolidated judgment. Ix-vel
I, N.C. Department of Corrections
one year.

Daniel Gregory, assault on a fe¬
male. disorderly conduct, possession
drug paraphernalia, all dismissed
with leave.

Jerry Wayne McConncll. unsealed
wine/liquor in passenger area, carry¬
ing a concealed weapon, consolidat¬
ed judgment, Brunswick County Jail
six months, suspended sentence two

years, costs, not violate any laws for
two years, weapon seized is to be re¬
tained by Holden Beach Police De¬
partment.

Nathaniel Merrett. assault to in¬
flict serious injury, voluntarily dis¬
missed. plaintiff deceased.

Debra T. Reed, worthless check
fourth subsequent offense to Quick
& F.asy #5 for Si6.28, Brunswick
County Jail 60 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years, restitution to plain¬
tiff, not violate any laws for two

years, costs remitted.
tiary Dale Rogers, failure to yield

police/fire/emergency vehicle, DWI,
consolidated judgment. Level I,
N.C. Department of Corrections two
years, suspended sentence two
years, supervised probation two
years. $2(K) and costs, assessment,
not operate motor vehicle until valid
license. $200 attorney fees. Bruns¬
wick County Jail 20 days to begin 4-
15-94 at 7 p.m. to 4-17-94 a5 7 p.m.
next nine weekends, not violate any
laws for two years: registration ficti-
tous/cancelled. etec, driving while
license revoked-permanent, both
voluntarily dismissed.

Robert Gallashaw, speeding 87 in
a 55 zone, allowing unlicensed per-

son to operate a motor vchicle,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬

pended sentence two years, costs
and $50. not violate any laws for
two years.

Yvctte Brown, speeding 87 in a

55 zone, no operators license,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬

pended sentence two years, $50 and
costs, not violate any laws for two

years.
Kenneth L. Canady. unauthorized

use of a motor vchicle, Brunswick
County Jail six months, suspended
sentence two years, costs, continue
treatment at Wilmington Treatment
Center until same is successfully
completed, not violate any laws for
two years.

Douglas Packer, improper equip¬
ment, $25 and costs.

Ray tirvin Allred Jr.. DWI, Level
2. N.C. Department of Corrections
one year, suspended sentence two
years, $100 and costs, surrender li¬
cense, assessment, Brunswick
County Jail seven days 4-15-94 at 7
p.m. to 4-17-94 7 p.m. next 2'A
weekends; driving left of center,
voluntarily dismissed.

Charles Robert Beaty, DWI,
Level 5. Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years,
costs, not operate motor vehicle un¬
til valid licensc, 30 days of non-op-
eration in lieu of community service,
assessment, $150 attorney fees, not
violate any laws for two years; un¬
safe movement, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

I^awrence Bennett, contributing
delinquency of a minor, voluntarily
dismissed.

Jakisha Jamcll Bowens. speeding
85 in a 55 zone. Brunswick County
Jail 10 days, suspended sentence
two years, costs and $30, surrender
license, not violate any laws for two
years.

Christopher D. Bowers, simple
assault, injury to personal property,
communicating threats, all voluntar¬
ily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Frankie A. Brown, attempting to
take deer after sunset, Brunswick
County Jail 60 days, suspended sen¬

tence two years, $100 and costs, not
violate any laws for two years.

Garland Carl Brown Jr., night
hunting, carrying a concealed weap¬
on. consolidated judgment, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 60 days, two years,
suspended sentence two years, $100
and costs, not violate any laws for
two years, weapon to be returned to
defendant.pursuant to plea agree
ment (pistol to be returned to own¬

er).
James Joseph Brown, night hunt¬

ing. Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years, $100
and costs, not violate any laws for
two years.

James Leonard Brown I, larceny,
voluntarily dismissed; misdemeanor
larceny. N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years, supervised pro
bation two years, costs, $18(X) resti¬
tution jointly and severely with co-

defendants, Brunswick County Jail
six days.credit, $200 attorney fees,
not violate any laws for two years.

Thansual Brown, assault on a fe¬
male, injury to personal property,
voluntarily dismissed at request of
plaintiffs.

Rodney Burns, unauthorized use
of a motor vehicle, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

James Matthew Cain, misde¬
meanor breaking and entering, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years, supervised probation two
years, costs, $606 to Lisa Caufield,
make restitution to Nizar Yusuf to be
determined by probation officer.
Brunswick County Jail 21 days-
credit, $300 attorney fees, 72 hours
of community service within 90
days.pay fee. not violate any laws
for two years, not associate with or

go about the person of co-defen-
dants; misdemeanor larceny, N.C.
Department of Corrections two

(See, DWI, Following Page)
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TOO MANY TICKETS? D.W.I.?
We can save you money!

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
"Discount on D.W.I's"

.Auto Liability -Auto Collision -Motorcycles
Learner's Permit -Sports Cars -Mobile Homes

ANY DRIVER . ANY AGE . ANY VEHICLE
DL 123's to get driver's license
Immediate Coverage
Weekdays 9-5:30, Saturdays 9-1

Call for Prices...1-800-872-9876
278-3081

3 New Buffets at

& Breakfast Bar
All You Can Eat $4.95

Saturdays 7 am-11 am
Features 3 kinds of sausages, country ham, bacon, hot cakes,

biscuits and gravy plus all the fixins'.
Drinks included.

Pig Pickin'
Buffet

All You Can Eat $6.95
includes drink and dessert
Fridays & Saturdays
beginning at 4:30 pm

Features barbecue pork, chicken
and ham, Brunswick stew plus all
the fixins' to go with It.

Catfish
Buffet

All You Can Eat $4.75
Wednesdays

beginning at 4:30 pm
Features catfish fillet and catfish
stew complete with all the fixins'!

JUST A LITTLE BIT HABIT FORMING
Hwy. 17 N. Business, north of Wal-Mart . 754-8876

Cl9»4 THC BRUNSWICK BEACON


